
EIQHT PAGES.

SUITS TO ORDER

$15.00

$35.00
Made to your measure, fit
guaranteed. Every garment
made by first-clas- s tailors. See
display of tiew spring wors-
teds In window. "

LEE ' TEUTSCH'Sj
BIG STORE, COR. MAIN AND ALTA

City Brevities
U C nader. Get Sunny.
Swell slippers at Teutsch's.
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
Best shoe repairing at Teutsch's.
Fresh taffy at Miller's, Court

street.
For Rent Office rooms. Apply to

C C Berkeley.
Furnished rooms at 407 Alta

street for rent.
New ready made skirts arriving

dally nt Teutsch's.
The world Is not saved by the

ttlngs wo do not do.

Two nicely furnished rooms to
rent, $10 Johnson street.

Children's school shoes that wear
aud look well at TeutsckV

Good piano for rent. Address
Renter, caro East Oregonlan.

Smokers got satisfaction at How-
ard's, formerly Bees' clga. store.

Several loads of cinders for the
hauling, at the Domestic Laundry.

Miss Bickers, Instructor In music,
at Eller Piano Houbo, Court street.

Striking bags, boxing gloves, base-
ball Biiplles, marbles and tops. Nolf's.

Come and see the big display of
Eastern novelties; new goodB. Nolf's.

Housekeeping rooms for rent. In-

quire of Merchants' Protective
Agency.

Suite of rooms, with or wltheut
board, (suitable for two. Inquire at
this office.

Get your clothes cleaned and
pressed at Joerger's, 12G West
Court street.

Good second-han- organ for sale
on easy terms. Address J. F., care
East O --ego ii Ian.

A fine high grade piano for sale
cheap; must be for cash. Address
113 care East Oregonlan.

Men's hats cleaned and blocked;
clothes cleaned and pressed. J. J.
Comegys' 222 East Court street.

FREE FREE '
Just for the asking we will

give- - you the correct time. Our
time regulates the schools, the
trains and everything import-
ant In the city.

Our time is the correct time
and our prices on time-keepe-

are correct.
Step In our store or call us

up on the 'phone and we will
tell you all about them.

HUNZKER
The Progressive Jeweler

726 Main Street

TO

LAST WEEK.

Dr. Martin Will Soon Close His Work
at Christian Church.

This will be the last week of the
revival at the First Chrlstlau church.
Dr. Martin has proved to he a great
Instructor on religious subjects. He
has the faculty of handling the most
abstruse subjects In a way that every
one can understand It.

The doctor's thoroughness and
scholarship commands the respect
of the most educated.

"Science and the Bible" was han-
dled last night In n masterly manner.
The speaker proved himself thor-
oughly conversant with the most ad-

vanced science of today.
Seventy-tw-

t people have been add-

ed to the church membership during
the revival and the doctor has done
untold good In Instructing the mem-

bers and community along religious
lines. The subject tonight will he,
"The Day of Small Things." Every-
body Invited.

NEW LAUNDRY NEARLY READY.

Joe Hoch Will Open Plant With Full
Force.

Joe Hoch Is a busy man getting
his new laundry Into shape for the
opening. Judging from the encour-
agement given him by people of the
city the laundry will have to start
with a full force from the first day
and when the force and the machin-
ery are working wel ltogether It will
he able to turn out a big hotel wash-
ing Inside of two hours.

Mr. Hoch has a foreman In view
who Is an Eastern man and while he
has not definitely accepted the posi-

tion, It Is almost certain that he will
and will be here in a few days to
take charge of the plant.

TO PAINT ECHO SCHOOL.

Building Will Be Completed In a
Short Time.

C. J. Wilson, of the firm of Wilson
& Camlne, left this morning for Echo
to look after the contract the firm
has for painting the new schoolhouse
now being built there. The carpen-
ters are through with their work and
the building Is ready for the paint,
which will be put on at once.

Licensed to Wed.
Marriage licenses were Issued Sat-

urday evening to William H. Hutch-
inson and Miss Mabel E. Patterson;
Ralph Elmo Demory and Mabel lone
Hill; Wallace Le Rose and May

Will Forsake the King.
Eber Kniffln, a native of Great

Britain, filed his' Intention of becom-
ing n citizen of the United States
this Afternoon, with the county
cleric, t

School Census Complete.
The census of school district No.

48. in which a new house Is to be
built this spring, Is now complete,
and there are found to be 27 pupils
there' a slight Increase over last
year.

Get Sunny. U C Rader.

Tell your grocer you want

your money, if Schilling's Best

are not good-enoug- h for you.

CREAM OF TARTAR.
We have to keep the chemically pure kind

for medicine. The same kind is none too

good for cooking. Many good cooks buy this
article here io, i5t 30 and 0 pent packages.
Our aim is to sell drugs and chemicals that
are just a little better than you find in every

drug store

KOEPPENS The Popular Price
DRUG STORE

A. C. KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS

2
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BASEBALL AFFAIRS

NEW ALIGNMENT FOR
NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Proposed to Get Ogden, Pendletsn,
La Grande and Walla Walla Into
the Game, and Give the People
Fast and Scientific Ball Pendleton
Promoters of the Sport Are Non-

committal at Present.

Pendleton Is now to bo asked o

come Into the Northwest Baseball
League, along with the other pro-

gressive cities of the Northwest, and
en.Ioy a season of fast and good base-

ball
A lcprescntatlvo of President Lu-

cas was In the city yesterday, and it
is said that Mr. Lucas himself will
pay the city a visit In a short time,
to see what the trend of opinion is in
rclr.tlcn to the scheme to help sup-

port a league team here this year.
,At piesent there are Spokane,

Ptitte, Boise and Salt Lake in the
league, with Ogden knocking on the
.door for admittance, and thero is
where the trouble lies. If tho lntter
city Is allowed to come Into tho fam-
ily. It will be necessary to adopt an-

other child to make the number even
and so keep all the teams busy dur-
ing the season.

The scheme then, Is to promote a
combination team between Pendle-
ton, Walla Walla, Baker City and --a
Grande, or some similar arrangement,
so that all of the cities could afford
to support one good team for ho
playing time.

Whether or not It will he thought
feasible by the fans of this city to
enter Into such a proposition is not
known, as the Idea Is too new for
them to state. Baseball is an expen-
sive luxury, and. to support a team
good enough to' play In the North-
west League would take some coin,
so that the baseball cranks of the
city are thinking the matter over e

they plunge into the plan.
However, Pendleton has always

been one of the first to get into line
when baseball Is mentioned, and if
It does not prove too expensive when
the costs aro figured up, It Is proba-
ble that those Interested here will
he willing to stand their share of the
expense, provided the other cities are
In on the scheme.

! PERSONAL MENTION.

M. O. Tin-ley- , of Weston, is in the
city for a short visit.

H. A. Miller, of Athena, is In the
city for a short visit.

G. W. Hunt, of Portland, Is In the
city for a few days' visit.

Will M. Peterson, of Athena, is in
the city on legal business.

"Doc" Mansfield, of Athena, was
a Pendleton' visitor yesterday.

V. White, of Weston, spent Sun-
day In the city, the guest of friends.

Clark Wood, editor of the Weston
Leader, was a visitor in the city Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kunkle left this
morning for a visit with friends 111

Spokane.
Miss Bessie McBrlde returned last

evening trom a visit with relatives
In Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stone, of Athe-
na, aro visiting friends In the city
for a few days.

Miss Nellie Paul has relumed flora
an over-Sunda- visit with her pa-
rents In Walla Walla.

J. M. Bedell, a prominent resident
of Walla Walla, was a visitor In the
city today on business.

W. M. Mosgrove, one of the promi-
nent merchants of Athena, is In the
city on a business trip.

P, Bascbe of Baker City, who spent
Saturday and Sunday In this city,
left for his home last evening.

Norval Jones, of the Peoples'
Warehouse, is visiting friends in
Walla Walla for a few days.

Bert Campbell, who has been at
The Dalles for several months, has
returned to his home in this city.

John Gagen, a former resident and
business man of Pendleton, but now
of Sumpter, Is In tho city on a busi-
ness trip.

J. C. Cherry, the principal of the
Adams schools, was a visitor in the
city yesterday and Saturday for a
short time on busluess.

Conductor J. B. Smith of La Grande,
was in the city last evening on a
visit to his brother, Henry Smith,
who Is at St. Anthony's hospital.

Dan Smythe left this morning for
Weston, where he has charge of a
bankrupt stock of liquor which he
sold this afternoon at public auction.

Mrs. Hose Campbell returned last
evening from a two weeks' visit lo
Spokane and Portland, where In the
latter city she attended the openings
of the wholesale millinery houses.

George Clay, of North Yakima, and
his brother, H. Clay, of Union, two
stockmen well known In tho eastern
part of the state, were In the city
yesterday while- en router
whore they were called by the death
of a sister.

M, U. Hoswell Visiting Here.
M. U. Hoswell, or Walla Wulla,

who Is a representative of the firm
of J. A. Folger & Co.. of San Fran-
cisco, Is In the city for a short visit
with friends,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tnk Laxative liroaio Qnliiluo Tablets.
All ilnifc'KUts refund tlie money It It fall
tu cure K W drove' signature on
each box S5c

Unusual Interest
This Week

LADY SHOPPERS
The advance styles are hurrying in. Those to be displayed tomorrow will be
interesting to every woman who wants to know what is correct and right. Thoro
are many different styles and a diversity of fabrics.

AS A STARTER -- Showing a Ladies' Tailor Suit, Eton
and Blouse effect, price

The
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

STILES FOR

MRS. A. M. CLARKE

RETURNS FROM NEW YORK.

She Says Ladles' Wears Have Chang-

ed Entirely From Last Season
Brown and Navy Blue Will Be

Greatly In Evidence Military
Effects Is a Thing of the Past.

Mrs. A. M. Clarke at the head of

the ladles' ready-to-wea- r department
of the Peoples Warehouse, has re-

turned from Now York, where she
has been for the past six weeks buy-

ing stock for her department. Mrs.
Clarke In speaking of tho fashions
for tho coming season, said:

"The styles In ladles' wear has
changed entliely, the leading features
of the coming season being tho Eton
and Eton blouse effects, In voils,
llEht weight serges, alligator weaves,
etamlnes and canvas.

"The colors given most promi-
nence are black and champagne
shade, brown aud navy blue. In the
mixtures nothing but the novelty
colors will be worn.

"There will he a little brass worn
on the hats this year, but the mili
tary effects are a thing of the past
In the Eastern markets.

"The Eastern eostumers show very
llltln fill In their rrentlons. nothing
of the kind hiving been worn In Now
York since last fall. Some little lias
linen ctinwn In Clilcneo and some
sent to the West, hut It is out of
the East altogether.

"In tlin silk coats and jackets a
few loose-bac- garments are shown
by the Eastern makers, uui tn e

wrap of today is the separate
Eton and Eton blouse and these are
made In volls and taffeta silk with
a few peau de sole."

Mrs. riarke Is verv clad that her
trip Is ended and she Is able to ro- -

turn to her home In this city lor mo
winter throughout the East Is

and cold.

Kaltb will break through all formB.

HANNAIN

SHOES

are on

the way

to

The Boston Store
Shoes and Clothing

$7.98
Peoples Warehouse

I WrYTRT rT7 17A1?1VI1?1? t

.Ala Barb Wire

A. KUNKEL Q Co., Proprietors

Leather and Rubber Ileltlug
itope

MENU
SOUP

Hog Wire
KEIjIBHES

Lace Leather Bolts

Poultry Netting

Jackson Forks
BOILED

Hultber Tire Buggies with ImIsUIou Tires
Carriages with Leather TrlinmlngH

Hurreys with Cloth Tilmmliig
ENTKEE8

Wilson Mollne Huggles with Shafts . Wilson Mollne Hacks with Poles
Jno. Deere Buggies with Tops. J no. Deere Hacks with Brakes

Mollne Wagon with Box & Seat Chattanoga Wagon with Bolster Spring!)
HOABT

Jno. Deere Gang Plow Pie Broiled John Deere Walking Plows
Boiled Jno Deere Disc- Plows, Caper Bailee

Jno. Dfere Lever Harrows with Jno. Deere Disc Harrow Fritters
Murshrooin Sauce Home Dressing

VKQETAWjES
Forks Hoes Bakes Boiled Buggy Cuahlnns

BALAI)
Wagon Jack Balad Wheelburrow Salad

DESBEItT
Mluueapolis Threshing Machine Pie

Qelser Threshing Machine Pudding
Deeriug Harvesting Machinery with Cake

Blckle Sections. Blckle Knives. Sickle Heads. Rivets. Ilealra
r Anything else In our line rurnlalied to order
A Repairs In season.

I Before Putting In i

Your sewer connection get prices from us on 4 and
6 inch vitrified sewer pipe.

Complete line of Closets of different sizes, kinds and
prices. Our plumber is the host woTknian in Pendle-
ton, and work entrusted to us is done right.

NuU

GOODMAN-THOMPSO- N HARDWARE

Company
SucceMort to ths Thomson Company

021 Main St.

DO YOU ENJOY A GOOD
SMOKE?

HRIDE OF UMATILLaJH

Try "Pendleton Boqoet" and "Pride of Umatilla."
Madeat home. A. ROHDE, Maker

ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber.
you wMMiniuiuiiKamav

JtKJ1I ACE A WuIw.OUT jro()r

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes th, place of shingles, tin, Iron, tar ajd gravel, and all prepared
roofings. For flat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, etc. Easy to Uy.
Temperf . for all climates. Reasonable In cost. Sold on merit Ouarsa-teed- .

It will pay to ask for priceaand information.
THE ELATERITE ROOFINQ CO.

Worcester Building. Portland.

Always. Remember the Full .Nomo

Cures aCold JnOnoDoy, Crip va "J e;

Cablo

on every
hot. Sic


